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LYNX-CANflDA EXPLORATIONS LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Hole M" WL -

Hp]* No. ^ WL - 1 Rlioofc 1 T-entrth

Ph)perty 
Township 
Location

D.F.Hurcl (Winnie Lafcefci. - n -*@?" ^*4-t^ w
Teck Township n;P -50
Kirkland Lake Area, ntijaoHv* ,,, ,,

R* .rv. Logged by C. Papertzian
-

rnrnmeni-fA . ..JUR.e..,. ..9 *.... 1.974

Completed   iXUH.fi   JLSL* — ISia-     
Drilling Co. R,r, .Newman, prilling,.
Core Size , A. X.,. T. ,
Casing Left in Hole .....   

Footage
From

0
2 A

To
2.6

5ft 5

' li   

Dip: 

Etch

r^iin,.

Test Depth Rdg. True

DESCRIPTION

Casincr
- [? T fi - 14-1] - r-nnt-ains mo r e^ of a pinkie??! tinge

- pink to qrav in colour
- syenite

- [14.1 - 28.51- qravish black with pinkish sections
- hematite staininq occurs around fractures @ [21.6],

[23.0] and [24.7]
- black mineral [possiblv hornblende! 35 - 4026 abundant
  white minerals [quartz or nepheline] 15 - 2596 abundan
- pink feldspars also present in small amounts - 5 - 1C

  arain size overall is medium
- [28.5 - 31.11- dark gray, almost crreenish svenite

- medium drained to fine qrained
- [31.3 - 42^7 ]= [ 14.1 -.28.5]', only more pink colour
- [42.7 - 46.81- svenite, pink to red in colour, fine grained .

- rontnins 1 quartz filled fracture
- fracture ga 10" - 15 W to C. A.
- 1/8" to 1/4" thirk

- [46.8 - 58.51- syenite, medium to dark pink, contains numerous quart
veins, traces of chalcopyrite are found in associatic
with the quartz veins

- qua rt- T-. v^ins found at
[in the quartz itself 1 .
- [51 .5 - 51.71
- [52.71
- [54.2]
- [55.3]
- [55.51

- quartz veins0are approximatelv 1/8" to 1/4" in width
and are @ 60 - 70~ to C. A.

.
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r
LYNX-CflNflDfl EXPLORflTIONS LIMITED .

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Hole M"- WL -

iol* No. yL - 1 Khfft 2
^roperty 
Township .
jOCAtinn

DjJLJIujcd F Winnie La*
IfidLJCos 
Kirklanc

^/nsliiD
1 Lake Area

length .....,... — , ,, ,,,. - ,,...,..— ...........

Pip K -500 ,
Objective .,,,,,....,, , ,, ,.,,......,.,,,, ,... —— ,,, ,, — .

Commenced ., June 9 , 1 974
Completed , June 16, 1974
Drilling Co. . — ..., , ,,,,..,. —— , ,,, —
Core Size ,,.,,,,,,. ,,. , ...,.. , ,, , , , ,. — , , .,, .,,
C.&flng T .j.ft in Hnln

WernirV* .... .,, ....- , . ...- ..-.. - .......... ————————————————— . —————————————————————————————— , ————————————————

1
1 Footage
1 Prom

58.5

1 71.2

1 73.3
l -— —— — 
l 74.0

To
71.2

73.3

74.0
^ ———
JP4.8

Dip: 

Etch

n-n..

Test Depth Rdg. True

DESCRIPTION

- Andesite/ dark green, fine grained, massive [mixed to lighter green
- olive greenl, fine grained, massive material/ possibly olivine.

- Some syeni
potassium

te is mixed in with the andesite as well as some
- feldsnar.

- Potassium- feldspar in veins occurs at - [59.7]
- [60.81
- F61.71
- F62.6 - 65.31
- F70.6 - 70.81

- Bands occur at 70"" - 80~ to C. A., while the band that is approximate
3' long is almost at O w .

- F62.6 - 65.31 - white fine grained material, peissife3qg^aiLuga L ir 1 :uac^
- very soft, hardness approximately 3-3 1/2, massive
- chalcopyrite found in association with this materia3,

approximately 1/2 to S/4% in 3' mentioned above.
- chalcopyrite also found disseminated throughout the

andesite anoroximatel
- Fragmented or breccia zone

v 1/4 to 1/2^.

Andesite mived with olivine looking material, separated bv soft.
white, fine grained material.

- Contains a trace of chalcopyrite and nvrite.
- Andesite with 1 minor notassium feldsnar vein.
- Potassium feldsoar at [73.61, less than 1/8" thick.

Breccia Zone
Comprised mainly of soft white material with minor quartz eyes ir
it. Quartz is not rounded, fragments have rough edges.
Some andesite and (potassium feldsnar?! are nresent. along with c

trace of chalcoovrite.
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LYNX-CflNflDfl EXPLORflTIONS LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Hole WL - 1.

Hole No. .WL - 1 KhMf. 3
Property 
Township 
Location

D r F . Kurd [ Winnie. ...Lak
Teck Township
KirkJ,and Lake A^ea

length ,.,,,..,...... ,,,,., ,,,,,. — , ,,,., , ...,
^Bearing , ————— Q^ ——— . —————————

Dip , , -50, ,, , ,,.,., l llll , , ,,
Objective ..., ,,,,..... —— ,..

Comme 
Comple 
Drilling 
Core S 
Casing

need June. 9, 1974 Dip: 
toA June 16, 1974nn , , ,, Eteh 
•Co.
7.6 .,.,,,,.,,,.. ———— ,,,M,. M..,,..... ......M.,, M........ 

........ .......

r^iin,

Test Depth Rdg. True

T^ft Jn Hnla .... ,. ....... . . ... .

""'"" 

R**m*rki ,.,,n —. .-..™, , - - — - ——————————————————————————————————————— — ———————————— ———————————————————————————

Footage
From
.74,8

86.4
87.3

-.m.5|

To
86.4

87.3
111.5

tf 18-6

118.6 172.9

DESCRIPTION

Andesite with traces of chalcopyrite occurrincr in carbonate rocks.
Also slight trace of notassium feldsnar.
Potassium feldspar veins at - [75.81

- [76.3]
- [77.21
- [82.11
- [84.11

Some small ouartz or hiahlv siliceous
chalcopvrite occur at [85.5 - 85.81.

strincrers with -minor

Pure ouartz mixed with minor potassium feldspar.
Andesite,

- Verv fine
contains a fpw ouarl"!7- bands
ban*rffl f less than 1/4" thick

at [92.11.
at-[96.2 -96.51

-[98.01
-[98.5 - 98.81
-[109.6 - 109.8

A few potassium feldspar bands occur at - [91.0 - 91.11
^^

—
97.0 - 97.21

107.5 - 107.8
- [108.8 - 109.0'

Bands dip/

'

some vertical, others at 45^ to
Syenite, dark red to pink in r-nlnm-. Va-ri*

r !11.4l
r. A.

as f mm fine" qrain^d at

111.5 to coarse grained at 118.6. Almost jpure-potassium feldspar
for the first 1 1/2 feet - f 111. 5 - 113.01.

- One? minoi-
occurs at

triiarity. v*ain nnr-ui-R, anrf t"hi
T17.6 to 118.5.

S ...3 .S—J

Breccia ^one, pT^dominat A! y pompftspd o-F anr
Rvenitif* nandfs anfl natr-Tniacs nf rrir-Hrtna'

- - -- ~ ~~,

•^-rallol to this r-o-TA a-vi s^

lAsite... but mixed with
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LYNX-CflNflDfl EXPLORflTIONS LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Hole No. WL -

Hole No. W 
I'ropertyE 
Township! 
Location 1*

'L - l...,,.,^* , 4
.F. Kurd l Winnie Lak(
e.ckj'own.ship . ,
irkland Lake Area

Remark* ....... ...... ...,... ——

Length .,,,,,,.,..,,,,,..,....,.. .......
UBcarinjt ,., 1 ,. 1 .,.,., 1 ,..,., QO —— — ——————————

Pip -50"
nhjpntivA n r

rnmm on™i June 9, 1974
Completed ....iluns,.,,16,*....l,974 ,,
Drilling Co. ,, , , ,,. ,.,,.. . , , ,....... —
CA^C PiT-fl ^ ,..,,...,
Caning Left in Hole - — ,n.,, ,

.

Footage
From

JL18.6

172.9

174.2

212.5
215.0

To
172.9

174.2

212.5

215.0
226.3

— *—
226.3 237.0

Dip: 

Etch

rnllflT-

Test Depth Rdg. True

DESCRIPTION

- Also a trace of chalcopyrite is found . throughout the section from
118.6 - 172.9 aloncr with pyrite
3" syenite intrusion occurs 'at [168.5O- 168.8] 50 - 60 W to core axis
Syenite band, jpink, occurs at 60 - 70W to core axis, medium qrained
to coarse orained
Breccia zone, comoosed mainlv of andesite, minor syenite and
potassium feldspar veins 1/4" to 1/8"

- Approximatelv 1/2& cha T crmvr i te from
- Chalcopyri

thick
ri97.6 - 200.11

te found mixed with liaht coloured crreen rocks.
possibly olivine.

- Traces of rhalcnTwri-he -Fnnnd tin -ho 905 -O 1 mived with the andesite .
Pyrite also found in trace amounts .

— [205 0 — 206 . "3 1 "heavier concentration of chai convrite found in the
order of 1 /2^ to 1/4*.

Svenite band, dark red. fairly fine crrained.
Breccia y.nne. Pe-rcen-t-arre of eec-Hnn

cmartz veins found at
cgnsi fits of andesite with
0" to the core axis

- occurs at- F 217.0 - 219.01
-T224.0 - 225.01

- Minor syenite hands occur
- Green fine crrained folivine?'* material is ?00̂  - TR0/^ abundant
— f^22'6. — 222.71 liaht brownish material j. fine grained, contains

1/4* to l/2% chalcoDvrite
Surrounded on both

- Trace of chalcopyrite seen in last
Andesite (hornblende) Cleavaaes of

sides by olivine tvoe material
1.3' F225.0 - 226.31
hornblende crvstals are seen ar

from very fine grained to medium g-ra inert.
- Svenite bands cut section nnrt a-re 9" •ho 3" wide. OCCUT a-h A 1̂  i-.n

Sample 
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LYNX-CflNflDfl EXPLORATIONS LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Hole No. WL -

Hole No. l 
Property 1 
Township ' 
Location '

f)"L — 1 s^oftf 5
;LtH,uHu.rj3
Tpr-k Tov

[Winnie Lak
m shin

Kirkland Lake Area

*.~..v.

Length —— ————————————————————
s Bearing —————— .0.— ———————————

™r -50W
Objective - ——————————————— -— - —

Commenced ,,,, June 9,, .1974
Completed -,June 16 1974
Drilling Co.
Core Size .....~....-
Casing Left in Ile le

-
.

Footage
From

226.3

237.9
917.7

"

747. 5

?43,.4.

?dfi q

To
237.0

237.7

5-39 Q

74? ^

243.4

24fi "5

5R^ T

B ———

Dip: 

Etch

flnllnr ^

Test Depth Rdg. True

DESCRIPTION

- [229.1 - 229.4]
- [231.3 - 231.6]

— Carbonate
- [231.8 - 232.1]

strinaers are found horizontally through the section.
Highly siliceous rocks, mixed with olivine.
- contains traces of chalcopyrite
And^sitP, dark areen. contains a trace of chalcopyrite.
Highly sil
- contains
- contains

- tracA of
Andesite*

ICPOUS rocks [rhyolite!, liaht greenish - gray
carbonate strinaers
syenite stringers at - [244.8 - 245.0.

- [242.2 - 242.4]
chalcopyrite in syenite veins

fine grained, dark gray to green
- cnntains a tr-aro nf chalconvrite and pyrite
Highly sil iceous rock, dark aray, bands containing carbonate
material appear to be in fine fractures.
•H "f* ^3 OO O f chalconvrite
- potassium feldspar or syenite vein
AndfseH t-A
, [?4R.4 -

occurs at - "L 245.0 - 244. B J
da-rk gray to gree;n. fine arained.

249. 01 PI win nf rniaTt?: occurs and i S
— r-nnti miou*? gT^i^n minerals [olivin,el

at 5 to core axis
and potassium feldspar

The vein is 1/4" wide.
— —-...[ 26^7 .7 —

andesite
268.61 a carbonate breccia occurs mixed in with the

of notassium feldspar and chalcopyrite
- Thin bands of chalconvrite occur at - [271.1 -

[273.5!

occurs as well
271.3]

Sample 
No. From To - Length

Location Sketch North

Claim 
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LYNX-CflNflDfl EXPLORATIONS LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Hole No——WIx..---

Hole No.WL - 1 ev..f 6
Property 
Township 
Location

D. F. Kurd [Winnie Lak
Teck TO^mship ..
Kirkland Lake Area

Length ————————————————————
N rt

caring ————— v^j —————————————
•Dip . , .r 5.0
Objective ————————————————————

Commenced - ,J..Une 9, . 1974 Dip; Pnliai-
Completed June 16, 1974 M III '
T, .11. ,, r.tch Drilling Co. -. — ,, ,,,,,.,.,,,. — M,..,,.,..,..,.. — . . Test Depth Rdg. True

Casing I/eft in Hole ...,,..,.....,.. , -- - -

VM..T.V.

Footage
From To

246.5

283.3

?Q?.l

300.0

104.0

305.5

—— t

283.3

292.1

300.0

304.0

305.5

349.0

1 ——

DESCRIPTION

- minor bands of quartz occur as well
70 - 80W to core axis. Occur at -

1/2" to 1" wide, and are at
[270.8]

- [274.31
Andesite breccia, light green, fine drained rocks (Olivine?) mixed
with dark green fine grained andesite m

— Potaeje;ium -Pol ri e?par vf*i ns aT-o mivorJ with carbonate and some Quartz
- Traces of chalcopyrite are seen in the andesite as well as pyrite
Andpsit-p mixfid \sHth a fe*w breccia r.ones
- dark oreen. fine drained
- [295.0 -
- [293.7 -
- trace of
Andesite,
- contains
- [301.0 -

296.0] light green fine grained rocks [olivine]
294.0] syenite vein [intrusion]
chalcopyrite and pyrite seen in whole section

dark, crreenish -aray, fine drained
a tracp o-F chalcopyrite and pyrite
301.41 -2-356 chalcopyrite in andesite

-2-396 pyrite in andesite
Andesite mi -y^d with some* silica an^ pntassium feldspar
- traces of chalcopyrite and 1 - 2% pyrite
Andesite, medium gray to green, medium grained to fine grained
- [305.5 -
- rest of

307.7] - 2 - 3 56 chalcopyrite and 2 - 3 56 pyrite
footaae contains a trace, of, chalconvrite and nvrite
s veins cut core at 45 to core axis

- 1" to 1/8" wide
- occurs at - T 31 5. 7 - 312-R51 ....... .

r oftji ft ^

- [313.251
- [313.51
- T315.1 - 315.31

r" Via r\rl a •J- A. ̂  4- o orsr'ia a vi g

Sample 
No.

•.

From To Length

Location Sketch North

Claim 

Scale:

' !

No , ,,

1" ss 1000"



LYNX-CANADA EXPLORATIONS LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Hole WT.

Ilola No. J 
Property 
Township 
^location J

rfL - 1 Shept 7
^•JLitJuWI15LLjj..3t.D.n..JJ^.Q--4*SiiS 
Teck Township
Kirkland Lake Area

T jinirfh
J Bearing . - ....Q-o —————————— ——

Dip . -50.
Objective ————————————————— ——

-

Commenced .- jlUHe..., , 2.^,,, 1,9,7,4,,,,..,, ,
rrtmriot*d June .16, 1974......
Drilling Co. — ,.,,,...,,.,,,,,,,,,,, —— ........ ,.,,-..,.
Core Size .,.,, ,, , ,,,,,,, ,, ,, ,. ..,. —— ...,,, — ..,
Casing Left in Hole . ,,,,, ,,,,,,,,. ——— ,,,,,.,.,

P——.,V.

Footage
From

305.5

349.0

350.9 !

359.0

368^8

To
349.0

350 .Q

Bs59.0

368.8

38.6Lfi-

Dip: 

Etch

r-.ii.,

Test Depth Rdg. True

DESCRIPTION

- f 309. 2 - 309.41 breccia zone, fine grained qreenish material
T olivine?!. Also contains a trace of pvrite and chalcopvrite.

- F317.5 -
occur at

317.61 quartz bands mixed with potassium feldspar and
45^ to core axis

- Pvrite and chalcopvrite occur onlv as trace amounts
- F 319. 5 -
- F324.1 -
- [326.6 -

319.61 and F319.1 - 319.31
324.41 carbonate material.

quartz intrustions occur
thin bands^ fine grained

326.81 potassium feldspar bands at 10" to core axis
1/4" to 1/2" thick

- F334.6 -
- D38.ll -

335.01 ouartz vein
thin white carbonate veins 1/8" thick and are at 70 0 to
ftO f-n fOTfi axis- P v ri t P

- [338.7 -

The same
- [341.85 -

339.01 chalcopvrite and pvrite found in trace amounts
mixed with andesite

occurs at [339.6 - 340.0].
- 342.91 - thin ouartz vein

.

, almost perpendicular to the
core axis, 1/8" thick

- Potassium feldspar also seen scattered throuahout the section
- [346.71 trace of pyrite
n-na^c-i a , *o'1*5^ rla-rk araop -f-n rtray -Eij-L*

..quartz. The* andesite contains a sligl
a^-p-a i n od ̂ a n A o Q i t- o mn vod wi t- h
if- trar^ nf pyrite

Andesite, very fine grained, dark green- Trar-p of pyrite occurs.
- one breccia zone occurs at [354.5 - 355-3]

It looks almost similar to granide
Breccia zone, composed of andesite, potassium feldspar and quartz
- minor pvrite seen in ouartz zones, alona with trace of chalconvrit
Andeaito. vcrv. f ine drained, lierht tn da ri? rrvoon

Sample 
No.

,

a

From To Length

Location Sketch North

Claim 

Scale:

.

No. ,

1" - 10CW



LYNX-CflNfiDfl EXPLORflTIONS LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Hole No., WL - 1

Hole No. -WL - 1 st,Mf 8
Property 
Township 
Location

D. F. Kurd [Winnie La*
Teck Township
Kiliklanj;LJLtSKemArea —

Remarks —————————————————————

Length — ~ ————————— — ————————

Dip -. — ,-r50.. , . ,...,,,- ,, ,,,., — .
Objective .. — .n,.,.,. — ..

Cotnn"""t"d , June 9,rin ,1974 ...,
Completed ..,,,,J.Wn.Q..lfi ,. 1 974 ,
Drilling Co. . , ,,,,,,.- ,,. ,,,,,,,......, ,, ...,.,. .
Core Si7.fi M,.,..,. ............
Casing Left in Hole -..,, .M,,,,, ——— ;,,,,, ,, ,,,, ,,,,,,,.,...

Footage
From To

368 r 8

338.6

395.0

400.2

-n4
•08.7

;li.3

388.6

395.0

400.2

408.7

1 ——

.411.3
425.0

Dip: 

Etch

rviio,.

Test Depth Rdg. . True

DESCRIPTION

- potassium feldspar veins are also present, less than 1/8" thick
and are at 45 U to core axis

- T372.6 - 372.81 a band of 'olivine occurs
Breccia zone -andesite is mixed with

- [390.7 -
and potassium feldspar

390.81 and f 391 .S - 391 .fi!

olivine, as well as ouartz

ouartz veins are at 45 W to
core axis and are 1/4" to 1/2" wide. Some chalconvrite is also
found i

- Trace of
- [393.8 -

n association with the quartz veins
chai copyri te is also found
394.71 lirrht oreen . fine

in -Kho andesi -f-e
rrraijned Viand occurs f o! i vi n e"? 1

- Chalcopyrite and pyrite are also found in trace amounts throuohout
the complete section.

Andesite,
- contains

liqht crreen to crrav, fine drained.
verv thin cruartz stringers which are at 45^ to 70 W to thd

core axis [398.5 and 398.91. The veins are 1/8" to 1/4" thick
- potassium feldsnar veins are at odd

out the section.
angles and intervals through-

- chalcopyrite and j-iyri te found in trace amounts -
Andesite Breccia
- traces of chalcopyrite and pyrite seen
- minor thin quart* veins are found at- [4O3 .n] f [ AO3 . 3] s [ 4n3.fiK

[407.31 and [408.81.
- they are
- [404.0 -
- [405.0 -
Andesite.,.-

all at 7O - 7 s; -ho core axi^r
404.5] and [4Ofi-5-4Oft.fi] cyop^^o l-^-^^^^^r,,.

405.3],hand of olivine, li qht qreen^ fine qrai^ed rocVe

liqht qreen^ fine qrained,.
and 1/256 pyrite
Svenite Breccia mived with rpiar4*5* yji

cont^An?-^ tjpace of chalcopyrit

/rite a nd a— t.race..of- chalcopyri

Sample 
No.

O

td,-, ,,

From To.

j

/s
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Claim 
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LYNX-CHNflDfl EXPLORATIONS LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Hole No. JWL - 2

f* No. - 
Perty 
niship 
•tion ,

WL - 2 shwt. 1
aj^^r^lJiin.nle^ajfc; Teck Township
Kirkland Lake Area

em.,.1,. Logged by C.

T-nnprfli
1 "^.^ii- OI T^ABViltlrV O * \J _

Dip ,, ~ 50 .,
Objective ..,.,....,.....,,, ,. ,,, ,...,,...,,,,,.,, ,,. . , ..n,

Papertzian
t

Commenced ,.,,,,, Jun.e,,,-^,,,, 19.14,...
ron,pint^ June -3^ 1974
Drilling r0. R.Newm5n Dr-i 1 1 i ng
flnrA Si** AXT ,

Casing Left in Hole—. .......

Footage
From
0.0

12. 0
15.6
17.0

17.6
18.4
19.0
?0.0
21.0
21.4
22.9
2.3,6,

32.6
35,5

i.™™— ̂ ™—

To
12.0
15.6

17.0
17.6

18.4
19.0
20.0
21 .0
21.4
22.9
23.6

, .32.. 6,

35.5
80.0

-0-

Dip: 

Etch

Oollnr

Test Depth Rdg. - True

DESCRIPTION
Casing
Hornblende, Andesite, dark areen to black in colour, medium grained
to fine grained
Lost core
Hornblende^
medium arar
Lost core

Andesite, medium gr^P-n to
ned

Andesite^ very fin** grained, almost bl

darlc grppn r fine grained to

ack in colour
Lost core
Andesiter very fin** grained, dark grepn to black in colour
Lost core
Andesite,, very fine grained, dark areen to black in colour
Lost core -
Breccia zone, dark areen ̂ andesite mixed with fine -grained licrht
areen olivi
Lost core

ne material '

Rrecr-ia zone, dark green to almost black andesite mixed with liaht
areen olivi
- very fine
- these are

ne material
carbonate veins occur in the core between f 35. 5 - 37.01
less than 1/8" in width, and are at 45 W to the core axis- a trace of nvrite seen in the andesite, as well as chalcoovrite.

A . redd i sh mineral, nossibly Hematite occurs alona with the
f*h a 1 corvv r i t **

- verv fine strinaers of olivine material are found at f 45.0 - 47.51,
F37.0 - 39.0l,f50.0 - 52.01, [66.0 - 67.01.

- they cross at 5 - 100 -ho r-o-r^ ^v-i c

Sample 
No. . From . To

/
—t

— — J—

Length

S]
/S

/ 7
/^7" /
^

Location Sketch North

——fr

Ax \
^ N/ ~^~'

""y\.

Claim 

Scale:

/
^7

rrii k- /^
-^S

No..
1" — 1000*

A
1-f-\~

f \



LYNX-CflNflDfl EXPLORATIONS LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Hole N* ,.WL -2

Hale NO.VI 
Property 
Township 
Location ,

L- 2
p.F.Hurc

Ku^lanf

Sheeti— LVL
2

i n m' f1 T.ak

LLa)ce^Area

Length

Dip 
Objectiv

5O
-500

e ———— ; ———————————————

Commenced ,— . ..,.,,,.. —— ...
Completed ...... — —— .
Drilling Co. — ...... —— .,,,,.,.,,.,.,,,....,... ——— ,,,,,,,,,....,.,,.,.
Core Size — ,, ,... — ....,......
Casing Left in Hole -,, ,,, ,,,,,. ..... ,,

R,™.^.

Footage
J"rom
80.0

82.7

84.0

94.0

112.3

113.1

126.6

140.6

To
82.7

84.0

94.0

112.3

113.1

1 26.6

140.6

ft ——
147.0

Dip: 

Etch

Pnllnr

Test Depth Rdg. True

DESCRIPTION

Syenite vein, medium grained, medium red in colour
- in contact with andesite, and "ioins
- some intrusions of andesite occur at
Andesite, fine arained, black to dark
- one patch of quartz occurs at [82.8
Syenite, dark pink to brown in colour.

at 5 W - 10 W to the core axis
[81.6 - 81.9]

qreen
- 83.1]
fine arained to medium grained

- some cruartz instrusions at [88.9 -89.31
- cruartz veins at [85.1] and [88.7]
- thin, 1 /4" to 1
Andesite breccia/

/8" at 50 to 60 to the core axis
dark areen, fine arained mixed with light green

fine arained epidote - no sulphides seen.
Quartz mixed with potassium feldspar
- ouartz is massive, fine arained and white.
Andesite breccia, fine arained. dark areen andesite mixed with
fine arained light areen epidote
- epidote strinaers at [118.01 and [118.2], and are at 45" to core ax
- carbonate stringers occur at [115.4] . [117.3], [118.5], [118.7;
- all are very thin, and occur at approximately 70 to core axis
- trace of
Andesite r 1

pyrite occurs as w^ll as potassium feldspar.
iaht to medium areen. contains nvrite - \0/*. chalcopyrite -

trace. Sulphides are disseminated.

.
n T5.4 -
139.5 -

- [139.0 -

Andesite br

135.6]
139.6
139. Ul

eccia

LJband of epidote at 3 5 W to corp avis
concentration of chalcopyrite

LJbaQd of carbonate material, and is inclined at
70W to core axis

The andesite is dark green, fine grained
Enidote i s disseminated throuahout the andesite

Sample 
No.

IS

t

From To Length

Location Sketch North

Claim 

Scale:

No. ,

1" s 1000'

^
m



LYNX-CflNflDfl EXPLORATIONS LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Hole No. WL - 2

Hole No.WL - 2 Kh**t 3
Property 
Township 
Location

D.F.Hurd [Winnie Lak!
Teck Township
Kirkland Lake Area

Length . ,,,..,,,.,....o-., ——— ,...., ————

Dip ..., .M— .7.5.9 ™.
Objective -.,,,,,,....,,...... .,,.,....... ,. ...,.. ——

P ___ ffA
Pompl-t-d
nri1linjr C.o T ,.,.,,. ll ,,,, ll l lll .-.

Core Si7.e -, ,,,,,,,......- ,n, ,. , M,,,.,.........,,,,,,,
CnBinp T^ft in HnU

R^.,V.

Footage
Prom
147.0

213.2

To
213.2

ftlfuiL

Dip: 

Etch

rMnf

Test Depth Rdg. True

-

DESCRIPTION

Andesite, light to medium green, fine grained
— chalcopyrite occurs as a trace amount in the andesite*
- pyrite 1/2 - 3/4^
- small concentration of pyrite or-curs
- in this section, chalcopyrite occurs
- carbonate

from [206.0 - 213.21
as a trace, pyrite - 1/6

bands occur at [158.01. [167.5 - 168.01
- both bands are inclined at 5 U to core axis, very thin, less than

1/8" thick
— another i

this band
s at [173 .2] j. and is inr?"Hn *ad at fiO to the cor*a avi s
is mixed with potassium feldspar

- another orrurs at MQR.fil. 1/4" to 1
potassium

— potassium.
T163.0 -

- bands are

/2 " wi d e* . r-on tains som A
feldspar, and is inclined at 45U - 50 U to core axis
feldspar bands ofoiir- at [157.O1. F157.41. Flfi!.^ - Ifi2.nl

166.01. Q Q
at approximately 45" - 50" to the core axis

- some are at 5" - 10" to the core axis - [164.0 -?166.0]
- more bands occur at M7O.41. [177.01
- these are

core axis

[182.51 - _
thin, 1/4" to 1/2" thick, and are at 75" to 80" to the

- guartz vein occurs at [178.5 - 178.9
-whitish gray patches of fine arained

[181.0 - 182.01. M93.4 - 193.71
- patches are scattered throughout the

f soft material occurs at

sections mentioned above
Siliceous rock, probably -rhyolite, -Fin** m-a-inpirl
- contains a trace of chalcopyrite and.
— epidote and potassium feldspar occur

py-rito
alb [115.5] and [115.7]

- the potassium feldspar bands are at 70 to core axis, and are less
than 1/4" in thickness

Sample 
No. From

-

To Length

Location Sketch North

Claim 

Scale:

*

No. , ., ..

1" - 1000'



LYNX-CflNflDfl EXPLORHTIONS LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Hole No. WL - 2

Hole No.W 
Property 
Township 
Location

L - 2 fiiiMf 4
f^ T** T~Ti i Y*(~3 F Winnie Ta"k
Teck Township
Kirkland Lake Area

Length — —————— — ———— ~ ———————

nip * -so0 ,.
Objective ,,, . ,,...,..~...., ,............

Commenced vTun.e.,,, 9.,,,, 1974
Copipietpd . .,..,.,.,'-fune,^I 1.6,...,1974

Casing Left in Hole ., , . ,,..,.,,,,.,. . , ,,,,,

R~-.,V.

Footage
From To

216.6

220.4

220.4

267.7

——— ff — : —

Dip: 

Etch

Pnllnr .

Test Depth Kdg. True

DESCRIPTION

Andesi te . 1 i rrVit rrreen to rrra^r -Fi no rrr-a-! na^ -
.,fhi*^*^lJJ. \~-ST. f ———— J ————— y ———— ————— -j ———— . - . - . ..y - J I —— —— --- -,----... u —— ...,, ———————————————

— trace amounts of rwrite seen
— potassium

30 to 40
^feldspar hands or-r-nr at [1

to the nore avi s
17 - ci l [li 7 R] ^nrf [ 2^^ ft] at

Andesite breoni a
Breccia zones orr-n-r at F 990.4 — 999 RS T OOP 7 — 99Q AT f 99Q Q TJ
[235.8 -
[254.0 -

236. 6] j. [241 .7 - 044.fi ] , [ ?4 7 'il T 94Q 9 — 94Q ft!
254.61. [256.4 - 257.51. F25R.O -"2fiO.Ol.

The breccia zones are composted of J-ight green medium grained
epidote
- the epidote is in patches in mo^t— casesv — and i s- not -well defined

as a band
- rest of section is composed of dark green andesite, fine crraineri

containing a trace of pyrite
- band of enidote at f 241. 7 - 249. li

-

- some potassium feldspar found in it as well
- band is at 50 - If)0 Vn -f-Vie ooro aciv an^J ic. 1/lfi" 4-^ 1/4"

thick.
- [222.9 .- 224.^1 -a- *--y-a^A- ±* . 1 7i*L^f

andesite.
- F248.0

- [263.51
at 60~

- [253.3
with it

*

pyrite found- in the dark groon

— 248 2] — vein of potassium feldspar mixed with epidote
— very thin, 1 /S" thick, inclined at 5 W - 10^ to the

core axis
Y [ 261.71, [26.671 - potassium feldspar veins inclined
to core axis, and^are less^than 1/8" thick
- 253.51 - minor carbonate vein with some sulphiaes mixea
. Inclined at 5 W - 10 W to the core axis. \

— t-rar*oti nf c"Thal fOMvri te and r^vri te .gre -Fonn^ in the fine errained

Sample 
No.

"\ Q Tw

From

.

To ' Length

Location Sketch North

Claim 

Scale:

No ,,
K)'

,



LYNX-CflNflDfl EXPLORATIONS LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Hole No, WL - 2

Hoi. No. . 
Praperty 
Township 
Location

WL - ,,2 shwt 5
D. F. Kurd T Winnie Lake
TegkJTay 
Kirklanc

mship
1 Lake Area

Remarks , ... ,— , —— ,,,,

T jnn*rfkL-engtn —————— -^ ——————— 
J Bearing ...~. .,,,-... vo,.u..... - .. — ,,,.....

Dip , , -50 ,, ...
Objective ... ,,™ ,,,.

Commenced .,,,,, ,, Jun.e.-....9v,,...1.9..74 ,,,,
OmrioM ., June.... 16, ., 19.7.4. ,
Drilling Co. . — ,,,. ,.,.—,,,,. —— ,,,,,,,,.,...... ,™...,, ,..
Core Si*7,fl ........,.. ..... — ...... . — ,...- ——
raning T*ff. in Hnla

Footage
Prom

220.4
1
1

267.7

— L

To
267.7

289.9

——
289.9 p343.5

Dip: 

Etch

rolls?

Test ' Depth Rdg. True

DESCRIPTION

- [263.7

- T252.9

- 263.9] concentration of pyrite - 1/226 to 126 - trace of
chalcopyrite

- 253.21 nvrite. 1/2 - 3/426 - trace of chalconvrite

Andesite, fine arainedr dark areen to black, minor chalconvrite and
pyrite scattered throuahout the section.

- F267.7
- F268.71

- F274.7

- 270.0] pyrite - 3/4^6 to 126. trace of chalcopyrite
- quartg mixed with potassium feldsoar in a "vein - inclin

at 45 W to the core epcis. Vein verv thin.
- 278.0] - cruartz vein found in contact with andesite

- minor pyrite is found in the quartz vein
— quartz vein is narallel to the

- F 279. 7
rore axis

- 278.11 - twrite - 1/2 - I0/*
- trace to 1/426 chalcopyrite
- both found in andesite

- [284.2

- F285.9
- [285.5

- 284.71 - pvrite - 3/4 to
- chalcopyrite - 1

I'/o

/4^ to trace
- both found in andesite

-^286.2] -epidote intrusion.
- 286.31 ouartz vein with minor nvrite cubes showina.

Cubes are 1/4" souare. Ouartz vein is narallel to the core axis

and is
- F288.1

1/2" to 3/4" wide.
- 288.21 carbonate vein contains 1/226 nvrite. and is incli

at 45 to the core axis
Andesite, dark crreen to medium crray. fine arained to verv fine araine

Also contains some breccia zones.
- [9RQ.9 - 290.91 breccia zone composed of T light epidote and minor

caiartz veins. The quartz veirjs a^re 1/8" to 1/4" thick and are

approximatelv narallel to the core axis
-•" —— —

Sample 
No.

ed

ned

a....

From To Length

Location Sketch North

Claim 

Scale:

No. ,

K)'



LYNX-CflNflDfl EXPLORflTIONS LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Hole 'WT. -

Holt NoKL..-.,, 2.,, ,... Sheet —JJ!————l Length 

Property IlJ:L*.J:lULrj(LJ^^
TAWT..MP Teck Township Dip 
Location Kirkland Lake Area objective

-50

Q~
-SU-iai4u

June. 16^1974

Casing Left in Hole

Remarks

Dip: 

Etch Test Depth Rdg. True

Location Sketch North
A

Claim No.

Scale: l" ss 1000'

Footage
From To

DESCRIPTION
Sample 

No. From To Length

289.9 343.5 - [291.4 - 293.31 traces of chalropyri t. e and pyrite oron-r in the

andesite
- [293.31, [293.8 - 7.94.1], [794.7], [7QS.T - 9QR.7], [ 

carbonate veins, all at approximately 45 to the core

- [295.8 - 3Q8.fi] - trace of chalcopyrite_______'

J34
axis

- pyra t^. 3/4 to
Both found in dark green andesite

- [303.2   304.21 band of light green an
desite with mottled epidote.

Also some round whitish intrusions

  [309.0   309.41 Calcite or,carbonate

less than.1/8" thick at 45" to 50 to
iai nns -

core axis
n i-hi

- [310.21 epidote vein,, less than I/ft" wide, and is at to the oor

axis
- [310.2 ~ 313.9] andesite with minor p

yrite showing

.- [313.7 ~ 313.81 epidote intrusion occurs 
as a patch, not a bandj

no distinct boundaries
~ 318.5] series of thin epidote veins cross t

he andesite at

45 to core axis. All except one are less than 1/8" thick. 
One

is approximately 1/4" thick..

- [323.0 - 32A.fi] epidote i nn wi t-h •mi n oi-

pyrite. The hands are 1 /R" .to .1/4" thir-V and 

core axis. ^—^—^-^^^^^^^^^^^..^^-^^^..^^-——.

- some pyrite is found mixed with the ep
idote

-thinner epidote bands,, less than I/ft" nnon-r

Traces of sulphides occnir in this .sert
ion. 

- [327.7 - 328.61 larcre intrusion of enidote coi

at-

327.7]

[327.7 -328.61 large intrusion of epido
te containing minor sulphidss

and possibly some hematite o-r potassium feldspar.

- [328.6 - 332.01 andesite with minor ca
rbonate ^eins sgattered

1 —— ,,^^^, less than 1/8" thick and at 70 -to 80 to core axis



LYNX-CflNflDfl EXPLORATIONS LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Hole WL - 2

Hole No. -WI* .-.- 2 fiVioof 7
Property 
Township 
Location

D±Jf -Hurci FWinnie La'k!
Teck Township
Ki rklancJLL-aK^-ACfiSL^

.

R.™..V.

Length 
eiiearinf

Dip 
Objecti

r - CJ-50"

VA

-

Commenced . .. _ ,. Jun,e.—lll 9,(i. 1.9.7,4,,,....^
Completed f June, , 16 / l.? 74.

DrillinK Co. ...,,,......,,,,, ,,,..., . ,,......,,,, ,, ,,. —
Core Size ..., , .., ,., , ,... ,. —— ,,..., ... , ——

Casing Left in Hole — .... — MM —— ,, ,..w , ,..,..

-

Footage
From

289.9

343.5

-

^

To
343.5

390.0

1 ——

Dip: 

Etch

rwin,.

Test Depth Rdg. True

DESCRIPTION

- [332.0 - 333.0 ] minor epidote scattered throuqhout the andesite

along with some potassium feldspar
. - potassium feldspar bands less than

axis. Only one or two seen
- [333.0 -

potassium
343.51 dark green andesite

I/A" thiok and at- ROU to rore

withminor veins of epidote and

feldspar and carbonates included.
- trace of pyrite

Andesite breccia Consists of alternate sections of enir3ot-e mi vorJ

with some potassium feldspar and fine qrained dark areen andesite

- minor bands of carbonates also occur
'

-trace of pyrite seen in the epidote
- concentration pf pyrite occurs at [365.0 - 365.61
- a number Of bands of carbonate and potassiAim feldspar are seen at-

[367.3 - 367.4' , [374.2], [371.13, t
- all bands are fairly narrow, [1/5"
- trace of pyrite in bands

371.5], [^76.1] j. [377-R],- [ ^ftn r
to 1"] in thickness

- bands inclined at 70W to 80W
[383.6 - 385.61 fracture or shear in the r-ore. Along wi t-h nhlorit-e^

a steel blue-array metalic mineral is seen alonq the entire sp*-tion.

-trace Of , pyrite and c-halropyri te seer

andesite between [3fi5.O - ^QO.n]
•Lthronghont /i-he cer-l-ior! o-F

- minor concentration of chalcopvrite a t r^7Q.fi1 -.1/7^: -i-o 1/4^

- [382.1 - 382. 3B white, soft materi al in anrJee-[-J-o, T c. e; o than 1 /ft"

in diameter circular spots
- [382.5 - 382.6 a patch of carbonate

surrounded by epidote
jror-TcQ v*hi -J-o oo^-r^ an/? i s

Sample 
No.

2] ,

From To Length

Location Sketch North

Claim 

Scale:

"V.. 1 ......

No.
X)'

!



LYNX-CflNflDfl EXPLORflTIONS LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Hole WL - 2

Hole No. -WL ~ 2 x*** Q
Property 
Township 
location

D.F.Hurd [Winnie Lak
T eck Township
Kirkland Lake Area

-

Rf marks , ,,,,,.. ............,.

Length —————————— o ——————————
ej&earing . ,,,,, ,, ,,,,.,, ,, Oo —— .,,,,,..,,.M,,,..,,....-

Pfp ,,,,M -50
OhjectJvo ...

Commenced ..........June. .9/ ,,,.1,9,7.4.,...,..,
Completed T^. , Jurie.ra16 , 19 74,mm,
Drilling Co. — M , ,,,,.,.. —— ,,, ,,,,,,,..,, —
Core Size — ........ —————————————— ,.
Cpe1'"^ 1 *ft-- i n Hnln . .... .....

Footage
From

-390.0

HZ!

To
432.3

1 ——

Dip: 

Etch

roll**

Test Depth Rdg. True

DESCRIPTION

Andesite with minor patches or -sections of breccia
- minor potassium feldspar veins mixed

- occur at F390.61, F391.31. F392.21
[397.2]. .. F410.81. F411 .9 - 412.31.

with carbonate material
, F393.7 - 394.0], [397.91,

- veins are 1 /S" -ho .1/4" wide and are at 70 to the core axis
- the veins that are 3" to 4" long are at 10 to 15^ to the core ax

F392.6H. F392.71. F400.71. F397.61. F407.01, F412.9]
— very t-"hin oarhonate veins less t-Vian 1/8" thi olc, all inclined at

approximately 45U to the core axis
- thin band of chalcopyrite at F 396. 85 - 396.91

rhalcopvrite and m/ri -he mixed toaether . . chalconvrite. 2 - 3%.
pyrite,

- [393.5 -
F 408. 7 -

5 - 10^
393.71. F398.1 - 398.81. F399.7 - 399.91, F404.0 - 404.41.
409.01. F412.9 - 413.11 epidote breccia zones, mixed with

some carbonate material
- very Si .iaht trace of ovrite occurs throucrhout the andesite in the

whole section
andesite fine grained, dark green

- [406.9 - 407.9] epidote veins. Two are at 10W - 15V to the core
axis, while the other one is at ow to the core axis. All three are
less than 1/4" thick

- breccia- zones occur acrain at F 416. 5
F420.0 -

- potassium
...[420.0,-- .. . . . .

421.01
- 416.91, [417.4 - 418.51,

ixed with carbonate occur at
420. Ql. r417.T ^ AIR. 31. F41R.4 - 41R.5T. F423.4 - 423.91.

Most of the veins are inclined at 45
or two of

— ~.-60 — rfko-fchQ.^iorQ ai:is one,
the lonqer veins are inclined at 5 to 10 to the core

axis.

Sample 
No.

is

From

.

To Length

- '

Location Sketch North

- Claim 

Scale:

No. ——
X)'

*



LYNX-CflNflDfl EXPLORflTIONS LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Hole No.

Hole No. WL - 2 ckBDf 9
Property 
Township 
Location

l F Winnie Lak
Teck Township
Kirkland Lake Area

Remark* , ,.. , .,,

Length . —— ~. —— . —— o — - ———————— 
Stealing .,,.,,, ,.,,,, , Oo ,.

Dip . ,. -5Q ————————————
Objective —————————————— - — —— —

-

——t A "* J-% O** M

Compiled , Juae 16, 1974..

Core Sir? u.................. •••-—
Casing I.^ft in Hole — ,M.., —— ,,,...

Footage
From

3QO.O

432.3

4.38.4

442.2
A Jt Jt *J

H

To
432.3

438.4

442 . 2

444.3
k 455.0

Dip: 

Etch

fV11nr

Test Depth Rdg. True

DESCRIPTION

- Carbonate veins aaain occur at [420.
422.71. [423.9 - 424.11
- all 'are

- [428.41.
core a^is

31, [420.8 - 420.9], [422.6 -
.

inclined at 40 - 60 W to the core axis
[429.11. T429.21 potassium
. fairlv thin. 1/2" - 1/4"

- quartz vein [428.4 - 430.61. 1/2" to

feldspar veins at 70" to the
thick.
3/4" thick.

- contains some chalcopyrite alona the fracture - trace of pyrite .

-Andesite, brecciated
- contain^ potassium feldspar throuahout section in breccia form
— trace to i/2% pvrite throuahout section
- trace* chalcopyrite
Andesite with nvrite and notassium feldspar
- pyrite 5

at [439.6
- 10^,. disseminated throuahout the andesite, concentrated
- 442.21

- chalcopyrite - trace
- aalena 1
- potassium

- l0/* foimd mixed with potassium feldspar, [438.4 - 439.7]
feldsnar is 3 or 4*26 abundant mixed with the andesite

- aalena occurs alona the fractures with potassium feldspar and
carbonate material

Andesite, fine arained, dark areen. Trace of pyrite
TJ i Gf ri "t" CT2ZfifijDL to arav rocks, possibly andesite. muchJharder than
andesite, - traces of pvrite and potassi
- T444.3 -
- [453.2 -

parallel

am feldspar
445.01. [445.0 - 455.01 andesite, dark areen, fine arained
455.01 potassium feldspar veins plus minor carbonates,
feldspar vpincs are "at 5 — 1 Ow to the core axis, or almost

to the core axis.

Sample 
No.

431.0

From

- 43

To -

i.Oj

Length

^
^

f
f /^7

Location Sketch North

Claim 

Scale:

'—i
\

7̂

/^*

!\
l/

S\s\.^

t— 7
V

No. ,

I n ^^, TA/

v—
\
\

w

c



LYNX-CANflDfl EXPLORflTIONS LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Hole WL - 3

Hole No. JWIj - 3 Shoot 1

•roperty 

location

n^-Hius
T^r-Te TrK/

J ....[Winnie La'kl

K i rklandjake. Area

•tem.rv, Loqaed by Frank P.

T.nnEtK /UO"

e^flarintr l^K) U 00 '

Hip , -45 ,,

Commenced ——— .CCUIXS — 2.Qj. — 1.9.7^4 —— 
Completed . . stU.IiY 3j — LS.74
nrjiiin^ Co- R? Newman Diamond D:
rv*™ si*,. AXT
Casing I^ft in Hole — ,, ........—, ,. ... . , . ,... — ...,

Tagliampqte, P. Eno . , Noranda . Quebec .

1 Footage
IfVom
1 0
1 3

1 82

1 95

li 00

To
3

82

95 -

100

A,,,^p

Dip:

•S&3

Collar . .—.... , ...,.. , ,.,,.., , ..,,,,...

LT^gl Depth Rdg. True

DESCRIPTION

Casino
Andesite? Altered

Dark arav to black. Verv fine orained
Variable
Somewhat
Variably

features .
siliceous in patchy areas .
but noteably maqnetic - usually in isolated narrow "patche

Minor disseminated pyrite
Epidote threads, seams and^bands
Occasional quarts stringers
Occasional ouartz or cruartzase fraoment. Fapnears to be a unit thati
has been
to an aci

caught up in metasomatism -
d intrusive - svenitel

Local porphyritic zones - flakes of

probably due to its proximity

feldsoar? or ouartz? in an
otherwise massive fine arained Groundmass .

Andesite. Epidotized o
Series of pale yellow and variable crray bands at 50 .
finme thin 1/8" pink r-arbonate seams
near a syenif.^ dylce^ or apapliysi s]

f Possibly an epidotized zone

Mineralized Zone
Irregular seams o-f -Fine qrannlar pyrite randomly scattered through 

out.
Approximately 5% pyrite
Somewhat siliceous aroundmass
Contorted pyritic zones and siliceous zones

Andesite. Altered
As above except where noted.
Gray. Very fine grained. Somewhat fragmented
Promote threads and bands

™ Wa vi J* HI V macnetic in local spot areas throughout
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LYNX-CANflDfl EXPLORflTIONS LIMITED

DIAMOND DRILL RECORD Hole No WL - 3

Hflh No. J^ ~ 3 RhoBf: 2 Tjmo-tl, .

Property 
Township 
Location

D.F.Hurd [Winnie La"k e4o-rfnr -
Teck Township n;P
Kirkland Lake Area nhwtiv* ..:

Remarks ,,., ,, ,,,,- , — .M,...,. .. . ~

Commenced Hn M.i,.^ n n r ,

Prillinr Co. — — ...,
Core Size —— ,. ,... ———— ... — ( l ,....-....
timing I*ft in Hnlft ....^.....

Footage
From

100
To

306.0

306,0

^K. ———

Dip: 

Etch

rrtiu-

Test Depth Rdg. True

DESCRIPTION

Andesite. Altered ~ continued-
134 - 188 Epidohizpd Tlone

~ Local patches and -Fragments of pale yellow or green
epidote blending in and out of the otherwise gray-black
andesite.
1 0*Jo4- epidote^
Local hematite pink, carbonate veinlets. slin coatinas
and disseminations randpml

240 - 245 Epidote rich fragments and
y throuahout
hematitic red carbonate seams

as well as hematitic red fragments, [possibly a syenite
dike? 1

247 - 248 Lost core
300 — 3O6 'Faiirf- 'har'Tfrj-ronn^ v^-ininrf nf r^a 1 f \rf1 "l nvr *3ni r!n-!-*a^

Occasional 1"4- band-
30^4- faint-^ pal t* { *spirfnt-*a networks

End of hole
(T^ ^vT^f j^™^^
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L 0400 NORTH

WL- l iO

NEW INSCO-LYNX CAN. OPTION 

WINNIE LAKE PROP.

TECK TWP. 
KIRKLAND LAKE AREA

ONT. 
SCALE: r'slOO' SEPT. 1974

C. A



T T

EAST NORTH

WL- 2 W*

NEW INSCO-LYNX CAN. OPTION 

WINNIE LAKE PROP.

TECK TWP. 

KIRKLAND LAKE AREA
ON T.

SCALE: l"s|00' SEPT. 1974
C. A.
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L 5 EAST NORTH

WL-3

NEW INSCO-LYNX CAN. OPTION

WINNIE LAKE PROP.

TECK TWP. 

KIRKLAND LAKE A REA
ONT.

SCALE i l"s 100' SEPT. 1974
C. A.



T

L 0400 NORTH

wu-1 soc

NEW INSCO-LYNX CAN. OPTION 

WINNIE LAKE PROP.

TECK TWR
KIRKLAND LAKE AREA

ONT- 
SCALE: l * 1 00 SEPT. 1974

e.*



l

L 4 EAST NORTH

e\o

NEW INSCO-LYNX CAN. OPTION 

WINNIE LAKE PROP.

TECK TWP.
KIRKLAND LAKE AREA

ON T. 
SCALE: l "MOO' SEPT. 1974

C. A.
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L 5 EAST NORTH

WL-3 4 j0

NEW INSCO- LYNX CAN. OPTION 

WINNIE LAKE PROP.

TECK TWP. 

KIRKLAND LAKE AREA
ONT.

SCALE-, l "si OO' SEPT. 1974
C. A.



GEOLOGICAL

LE GEND

SYENITE

ANDESITE, RHYOLITE 

PILLOWED ANDESITE 

QUARTZITE

STRINGERS 

SYENITE BOULDERS 
MINOR SULPHIDES
GOSSAN

NEW INSCO—LYNX CAN. OPTION 

WINNIE LAKE PROP.

KIRKLAND LAKE A REA
ON T.

SCALEM'^ 200' SEPT. 1974
C A.



GEOLOGICAL

LE GEND

SYENITE

ANDESITE, RHYOLITE 

PILLOWED ANDESITE 

QUARTZ ITE

STRINGERS 
SYENITE BOULDEMS 
MINOR SULPHIDES
GOSSAN

CL 103842

NEW INSCO-LYNX CAN.

WINNIE LAKE PROP.
TECK TWP

KIRKLAND uAKE AREA
ONT 

SCALE:! - 200 SEPT. 1974
C. A.
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